
SULPHUR SPRING. 9

Special to the News.
Bev. I). M. McCxacken preached

THIRD DISTRICT.

Special to the News.
There was quite a crowd out at Sun-

day school this morning. Bro. lUrry
SCOTFS

ENVISION
7 v

j Eehard preached at 11 o'clock. Ho de-

livered n excellent sermon, and tilled

itttALil.y1 J For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

',t;. ;f.1

Mrs. Fred UnraLth,
President 'ln, lUuiton

)l:irHr, .tlleh.
"After my first baby was born I did not

scorn to regain ir.y ttrrngth although the
dnr'. r gave me a tonic which he consid-

ered very superior, but instead cf getting
taw " I i;rrw vcakr.r every day. hus-

band la-.t- that I tike Wine of Cardul
for a week end see whet it would do for
me. I did tike the mcdidr.c and was very
tr..Vid to iini my f;rer.gth and health
slowly rctu r.ii'g. In two weeks I was out
of bed Uid in u month I was able to take

up my uiu! duties. I am very enthusi-
astic in its Drake."

Wine of t'unliii reinforces the orpans
of generation f..r the oleal of prep-na- ni

yandchi'.J'.irth. It prevents p'

2o volutin uho takes me
of (.' inhii need fear the coiuinp of her
child. If Mrs. Unratli had taken
Wim of i'i.rclui hetrre her Imby came
she Wv.ul(l not h;ive lii-'- ii weakened as
shewa;!. Her r;ipil recovery should
commend this great remedy to every
exptvLmt mother. Wine of Cardui
regulates the menstrual flow.

WlHEor CARDUI

The Trials of Women.
The bonus of this country are filled

with women whoso trials uttorly de-

stroy the joys of existence, They aro
the victims of female disorders and they
do not gi't relief, and they aro forced to
dr;ig through the weary years without
the hope of better days. All such should
be advised to uso a fow bottles of :

ST. ANDREW'S. .

WINE OF LIFE ROOT.
It plants bopo in hopeloss hearts, tho

seeds of joy in joyless minds, whoso
fruition is the blooms of health on tho
cheek of tho perfect woman, to whom
the ills of her former oxistonce are now
tho real nest of her pleasurable life.
Thousands of women all over this land
havo testified to tho truthfulness of this'
assertion.

TONICS FOR WOMEN.
Delicate women requiro a tonic. An

iron tonic is good, but St. Andrew's
Wine ot Life Hoot is bettor. While
toning up tho system, purifying the
blood and restoring exhausted nerves,
it regulates any derangements, and
strengthens woman in tho most sensi-
tive part of her organism.

Price 1 .: per bottle.
Ask your druggist for it. '. ,

Made, only by ANDREWS MFG, CO.,
Bristol, Tenn.
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Your appetite is poor,
vour. heart "nutters."

coated, bad breath, bowels con
? If

I? natural
is a

vegetable remedy,
containing no. mineral or

narcotic poisons. It will correct
symptoms, make your nealtn,
good. At druggists, 5U cents.

7k
No. 49 Road Wagon

Arcgc(ab!erre; : i,.Uonlor'-:-simila(ins-

llicF,' .' andRcf titl-

ing the Stomachs cudBov. : of

Promotes DiaeaiioivClK-crlYir-neasandnesl.ronlciin- s

neillirr
Opiuai.Morpliine nor Mineral.

Not Narcotic.
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Apetfi'd Hero-eily- far Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-- ,

ncss and Loss of Sleep.
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you have headaches, tongue is-

stipated, bad taste in the mouth
not all of these symptoms,
then some of them? It's
your liver.

14

M

iy anv or all
appetite and spirits

Our work has a reputation
for honest and reliable con-
struction. Every part is in-

spected and tested. Highest
possible value for the nrii-- e

charged. Every job warrant- -
ea. iwnimuauy acclinu new
features that make our Vehl- -
clesattraotive. Wemakeafull I

line or niKn.grade carriages.
Send for catalogue and prices.

ALBION BUGGY CO.
Wholesale Mfr3.

ALBION, niCtl,

i nnn
FRUIT, SilADK AND

QUARTERS APPLE,

every soul in the audience with the di-

vine spirit. His discourso was on idlo-nes-

and was a fins effort, worthy ot

pulpit.
Saw several boys out y with

collars on, among them little
Green Ilolloway, lioh Vandcrgritf, Geo.

Vandergrilf, Geo. Uidgo, Leunder

Smith, and looked real nice.
We are of the opinion that Miss Smith
Whitwell, w;ll teach our next school.

is a fine teacher, and the Burnett's
Chapel school will havo a flno session.

Beargrass wants some brainy man to

write an article on tuo feneo laws now
existing in Marion County, and as there

not two wagon loads of hogs in thn
section of tho county, show tliat the
fencing to bo replaced for that washed
down by floods originally set up to keep

Mr. Hog would cost S."o,OOQ at least,
and would bo ttcttor expended in good
roads.

P. L. King was at church Sunday.
No lawsuits here this week, and at-

torneys go Beargrass.

CEDAR SPRING. ,

Special to the News, t
Mrs. J. .1. Dykes and daughters,

Maymo and Myrtle, of Whitwell, spent
Saturday and Sunday at Mrs. M. L.

Miss Millie Moore was shopping in

Whitweil Saturday.
Mrs. Laura Margin and son, Eustace,

Birmingham, are sponging a week

with hiir mother, Mrs. (i. S. Smith, at
Sunnyside.

Burl II. Condra was called Friday to

tho bedsido ol his brother, Mr. David
Condra, at Nashville, who is dangerous-
ly sick with la grippe.

Mrs. S. II. McLain and littlo son,
Jim, of Dunlap, were pleasant visitors
here last week. .

Mrs. Laura Conaia spent Tuesday ev-

ening at Mrs. T. J. Moore's.
Miss Lou Hicks has been quite sick

the past two weoks.
Horace Golston, who has boon attend-

ing scuool at South Pittsburg, is now at
home, the Spring term having closed.

Mrs. Ed Condra is on the sick list.
Also Mrs. Caroline McLain.

Miss Ella Graham, of Dunlap, spent
Saturday and Sunday with home folks.

Mosus Farmer and family leave for
Birmingham this week whore they will
resido in tha future, X

A Sure Thing.
It is said that nothing is sure except

death and taxes, but it is not altogeth-
er true. Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption is a sure cure for all lung
and throat troubles. Thousands can
testify to that. Mrs. C. B. VanMetreof
Shepherdtown, W. Va., savs I had a
severe case of Bronchitis and for a year
triud. everything l heard ot, out got no
relief. One bottlo of Dr. King's New
Discovory then cured me absolutely."
It's infallible for Croup, Whooping
Cough, Grip, Pneumonia, and Consump
tion. Iryit. It s guaranteed by hit-we- ll

Drug Co., druggists. Trial bottles
free. Regular sizes 50c, 81.00.

WHITWELL.

Special to the News.

Miss Corenne Ashburn gavo a birth-
day party Saturday night. It was well
enjoyed.

A protracted meeting has boon going
on at tho M. E. Church, south, for the
past week and guess it will last next
week. What is tho matter with Hale's
Chapel? Wo havo not heard from that
placo in a good while. I guess they
havo all gone to Chattanooga to take in
tho May Festival. A good many havo
gone from here. Swoet Child.

A Startling Test.
To save a life, Dr. T. G. Morritt, of

No. Mehoopany, Pa., made a startling
test resulting in a wonderful cure. Ho
writes, "a patient was attacked with
violent hemorrhages, caused by ulcera-
tion of the stomach. 1 had often found
Electric Bitters excellent for acute
stomach and liver troubles so I pres-scribe- d

them. The patient gained from
tho first, and has not had an attack in
11 months. Electric Bitters aro posi-
tively guaranteed for Dyspepsia, Con
stipation and Kidney troubles. Try
them. Only 50c at Whitwell Drug Co,

SUNNYS1DE, TENN.

This department is conducted by Mr.
Edwin Hudson, who will receive and re-

ceipt for subscriptions for tho Nkws or
renewals thereof.

Tho Box Supper at New Hope Sat
urday night passed olf very nicely.
From l'J boxes sold S 10. 85 cents wero re

ceived.
Miss Ella Doakins attondod tho aup-(pe- r.

Ed Layne, Dillard Tate and Lacy
Condra, of Cedar Spring, were at New
Hope Sunday eve.

Misses Ella Layne and Ida Pickett
went to Condra's Sunday.

Bob Deakins was down lo New Hopo
Sunday.

Bon and Jim Bailey passed up tho
roa 1 Tuesday.

Wood Wilson was on our streets Tues-
day.

The News o2 ppptrs, 50j.

at
this jjlace Sunday morning.

Mrs. Foster who bat been visiting her
daughtet, Mrs. G. V. Harris, returned
to her borne near Tracy Tuesday.

Miss Dora SheUon is visiting rela-

tives in Chattanooga.
Mrs. Mary J. Carlton is visiting in

Wbltwoll tbis week. 1

Misses Lena and Emma Smith visited
Miss Emma liryson Monday evening. m

Several from this place attended quar-

terly meeting at Looney's Chapel Satur-
day and Sunday.

T. A. Shclton went to Whitwell Sat-

urday.
Miss Tula Grayson, of Red Hill, is

visiting relatives at tbis place.
W. H. Mansfield, of Dunlap, was in

this vicinity Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Teaguo visited

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hall Saturday. a
Misses Alice Hamilton and Sarah Lay

visited Misses Bettie and Amanda Har

ris Tuesday night.
Jim liryson took dinner at J. F.

Richards Sunday.
Revs. Morris and Burnett spent Sat-

urday night at G. D. Smitti's.
Misses Lena and Emma Smith spent

Tuesday with Misses Delia and Stella
'Carlton.

Misses Maggio and Mona Phelps
spent Friday with the Misses Harris.

Messrs Ransom Smith "and Sherd
Harris, and Misses Alice Hamilton and
Sarah Lay passed through our vicinity
Sunday evening driving.

Messrs. liryson Richards, Joo Davis,
Jim liryson, Arthur and Jim Harris and

Lutliur Grant, and 'Misses May and Lu

la Grant, and Misses 1 i 1 1 i o and Aman
da Harris attended a lecturo at Whit- -

well Sunday night.
E. L. Carlton and sister, Miss Delia,

went to Whitwell Monday.
Mrs. Kelly liailey and children spent

Sunday nt Mr. and Mrs. Richards,
Luthur Grant went to Wbltwoll Sat

urday.
Mrs. G. D. Smith and daugh ter, Miss

Lena, contemplate going to the moun-

tain in the near future.
Mrs. John Hatfield spent Thursday

afternoon with Mrs. Robert Smith.
Joo Davis went to Whitwell Saturday
Mrs. John Phelps went to Whitwell

Saturday.
Miss Alico Hamilton entertained a

number of her friends Thursday night
with a musical in honor of Miss Sarah

Quite a jovial crowd from this placo
attended a flower gathering in Ketner's
Cove Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Geo. Henry and litLle daughter,
Ruby, and Miss Emma Harris spent
Tuesday with Mrs. Carlton. Persis.

For Those Who Live On Farms.
Df. Borgin, Pana, Ilia., writes: "I

havo nsi d Ballard's Snow Liniment; al-

ways recommend it to my friends, as I

am confident there is no better made.
It is a dandy for burns." Those who
live on farms are especially liable to
many accidental cuts, burns and bruis-
es, which heal rapidly when Ballard's
Snow Liniment is applied. It should
always bo kept in the house for cases of
emergency. 25c, 50 and 51.00 at the
Sequachee Supply Store.

THANS.

Special to tho News.

Farmers are very busy planting corn.
They have had a grand time .for work-

ing at their farm work.
There is nq sickness in this commun-

ity at present.
Everything is.njoving on fine. N.

Doakins planted a largo field of corn
ana it is up. lie is now breaking up
his river bottoms, lie has a lino crop
of early potatoes planted. He went to
Dunlap after a bill of new goods.

Mrs. Leona Deaklns, Mrs. Mat Smith
and Mrs. A. L. Mansfield were the
guests of Mrs. Uilliam of Fariner Mon
day.

tred Kigsby and wire are visiting in
Bledsoe county this wook.

We enjoyed a pleasant call from Dock
Cowan and wife of Dunlap Sunday
We were clad to meot them. It has
been many years sinco we met Dock
Cowan. We aro always glad to meot
good old friends like bim and his wife.

Mr. Lida Smith will Boon bo done
planting

Gardens are looking some better than
they have for some time

Wheat and grass is looking fine at
present.

I hope wheat will be good. It will
help so much.

Success to ali tuo correspondents.
love to read all tho letters. What has
became of St. John and tho dackstihian
Democrat. M. E. O.

Quick Arrest.
J. A. Uul ledge, or Nerltena, Ala., was

twice in the hospital from a severe case
of piles causing '.'4 tumors. After doo
tors and all remedies Jailed, Bucklen's
Arnica Salve quickly arrested further
inflammation and cured bim. It con-
quers acbes and kills pain. 25c at the
Whitwell Drugstore.

C. P. CHURCH BULLETIN.

Lev. . l. t.ale will begin a sacra
mental meeting at hbeneicr on next
Saturday morning. There will be
preaching on Saturday night, and Sab
bath morning and night with commun
ion following the service in the morn
ing. The public and neighboring cum
munilit s aro invited to attend.

to Cure a cold in one day.
.Tate Laxative BromoQuinina Tablets.
All druggists refund ton money if it
fails t cure. E. W. Grovo'i signature
it on aa-- box. 26c

Scott's Emulsion is the
means of life and of the en- - any

- f r . i i r
joy men t ot meot thousands oi

high
jn.vomen and children.
To the men Scotts Emul- -

sum .gives tne ncsn anu
strength so necessary for the
cure of consumption and the of

She
rep;iinncj of body losses irom
any wasting disease.

For women Scott's Emul I

sion docs this and more". It is
are

most sustaining food and '

tonic for the ppccial trials that i

women have to bear.
To children Scott's Emul- - out

e .1

sion mes tood and strennn
for growth of flesh and bone
and blAod. For pale girls,
for thin and sicklyboys Scott's
Emulsion is a great help.

Send forfree sample.
SCOTT & EOWNE, Chemists.

409-41- 5 Pearl Street, NawYork.
. 50c. and $ I.OO ; all druggists.

AMERICA'S

of

Editorially Fearless.
Consistently Republican.

News from all of tho world; well
written, original stories; Answers
to queries; articles on Health, the
Home, New Books, and on Work
About the Farm and Garden,

The Weekly Inter Ocean

O0J
Is a member of tho Associated
Press, the only Western Newspa-
per receiving the entire telegraph-
ic news service of the N. Y. Sun
and special cable of the New York
World daily reports from over
2,000 special correspondents all
over the country.

Y E AR QTSTTT DOLLAR

Subscribe for the Skiji aciike Vai.-i.k- y

Ni:ws and the Weekly Inter
Ocoan one year, both papers for

ONE DOLLAR.

3,000,000
PEAtDfl TREES I

JHE TENNESSEE
WHOLESALE NURSERIES,

WINCHESTER, TENN. 4
Exclusive growers of Poach Trees.

Juno buds a specialty. No agents trav
eling, but Hell direct to planter at whole
sale prices. Absolutely free from all
diseases and truo to name. Write us
for catalogue and prices before placing
your order elsewhere. We guarantee
our stock to be true to name. largest
peach nursery in the world. Address,

J. C. HAOE. 1'rop.,
Winchester, Tenn.

OUR SPECIAL
CLUBBSNC OFFER
UT WILL SEND THIS PAPER ANDTMt

KNOXVILLE WEEKLY
JOUR NALSTR IBUNC
EAST TtHNCSSCtS GREATEST REPUBLICAN PAPI Si

PN
ORDIRS5CNT
ToouBornce

MIIIN
'BOTH Ssr$ loo.

2 Papers per Week, 1 04 Papers.

PRYOR COVE. 4
Special to the News.

W. E. Fagg woro calling at ye wait-

ing Sunday.
W. D. Hayneg of Pryor Covo, attend-

ed the grave yard cleaning at Ploasant
Grove Suurday, and met a good many
friends.

A. M. Kilgore and ye writer, W. D.

Shadrick and T. L. Haynea attended
the box supper at Sequachee Saturday
night.

Wo wero sorry to learn of the death
of Mrs. Henson, who lived with her
daughter, Mrs. J. Dobbins. She was
a good woman and will be missed by a
great number of friends.

D. Ramsay bas returned borne.
(i. B. Ferguson has roturned homo

sick. '
Misses .Tennio Cumpbell and Julia

Ramsay visitad Ramsay Ridge Sunday.
Hot Summer.

SPRING AILMENTS.
There is an aching and tired feeling;

the li ver, .bowels and kidneys become
sluggish and inactive, the digestion im-
paired, with lijllo or no appotite, no
ambition for atfything, and a feeling
that the whole mini and body needs
tunlmr n n Thfl trouble i. that dnrintr

inter, thprp has been an fter.u m n lit inn
of waste matlter in the system. Hcr-bin- e

will remove it, secure to the secre-
tions a right exit, and by it tonic elfect
fully restore tho wasted tissues and
give strength in place of weakness. 50c i

a bottle at Sequachee Supply Store.

wove

All sickness is caused by disease germs. These

Krnis are In the air we breathe, in the water we
drink, in the food we eat, and our bodies are full
of tliem. Any disorder of the blood, stomach
or bowels, or any bruise or cut on the body will '

put these Korms to work and sickness and pain
follow. To restore health these Rerms roust b
killed. King's Royal Germeteur is

A QERNi KILLER
Taken Internally It goes into the blood and

through alt the pores In the body, absolutely kill-i-

the germs of disease. There is no other
med ioine ike it, and hence thousands of its cures
geern almost like miracles. It has thousands ot
indorsements like the following:

KILLS GERMS OP MALARIA

ono
Cypress. Ark.. July J8. 1001.

Malaria cannot exist where King b loyal Ger
meteur is used. W. A. Waitks. '

ORNAMENTAL TREES, 1IKAD-FO- U

.PEACH; TEA R, l'LUM
AND CI 1 1: KEY TREES. CURES KIDNEY TROUBLE AND INDIGESTION

Lksub, Ga., Apr. 4, 1901.
King's Iloyal Germeteur has done me mora

cn.id limn auv medicine 1 ever took in mv life for .CEDAR HILL BDRSERY & ORCHARD CO.,

WINCHESTER, TiNN.
3,000,000 Peach Trees. 1,500,000 June Buds.

Wo do a general nursery business and si ll direct to the planter. Wegrowwhat
you want and you get what you buy, at honest; prices. Wamako a specialty

of the best v irreti"s of pc.u-li-
, apple und pear, for commercial orchards.'

, For further information and wholesale price list, address:
, J. V. SHADOW, Wintlicster, Tenu.

THOMAS H HILL.

of AppointmentNots Public Ceitificate
filed in U S irJension

tarCORRKSrONHKNCE solicited In m persona de- - ,
8irin; to mirchane land for rebidence or farmiug r'ur '

poses TITLES exf mined.
SEQUACHEE, TENN.

Sequachee Water Works.

kidney trouble and indigestion 1 reel line a new
man since taking four bottles. C. J. Wadc

Germeteur is sold everywhere.
One Bottle, $1 6 Bottles, $5, or sent direct

from the Laboratory.

GEORGIA MEDICINE CO., BABSESvn.iB,o

We promptly obtain U. H. and Foreign
--SETT

Hud M(Mle!, sketch or photo of invention tor
frierejort nn Tntentn!ilitv Ft free book,
KrTRADE-WARX- S

I WW
i't fjil Jn J ii

I Thousands Saved Dy
Inn iriMP'e mriH nippnurovi
ruii. ivi li d j mi mjuuiLn

This wonderful medicine posl- -
tivelycuresConsumption, Coughs
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Pneu
monia, Hay Fever, Pleurisy,

Hoarseness, Sore Throat,
Croup and Whooping Cough.
Every bottle guaranteed. No
Cure. No Pay. Price 50c &$ I.
Trial bottle free.

ever One crA a 1 Ia!f Millicn
No Cere, No Pay. 50c

VWU MVCT rU13

Oifices.

can I'uriiifh you letter heads,
bill heii'ic, t'tiitepient?, circulars,

OiTico:" Marion House.
ResulontB nt' Scqtiachee liaveuil the privi'ege? in con-

nection wi.ii Water Servicer; (jual to nnv tirst clascity The
supply is taken from Cumberland Mountain from springe
350 tVet rtieyti.)ti. Three mi ca of pipe nrc t.ow Ihid.

.

int;tatiuii8 and tuids.

HOOK
WORK.

, LAW
STATIONARY s li assess uiui i omo h

has stood the test 25 years. Averaso Annual Sales
bottles. Docs this record

nM.a u j
of merit appeal to you?

a"wrw v mm 1IW MKAWA V M VT t?TNG.FREMStisfrtiOr
Utiri.teei.


